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MARRIED* In Mingo County, W. 
Va., Aaron Matfield, Nephew of 
•Cap* Hatfield, to riary McCoy, 

9    Daughter of Rudolph McCoy. 
IL. % 

A simple enough wedding notice 
>\ tliat, bnt behind it and  in   it, as  a 

romantic a tale of love and  court- 
^•V, ship as ever  penned—a tale of a 

mouuiain maid's wooing; sue a Mc- 
Coy,her ID\ IT one of the famous 
Hatfit'lils, and the two fannies,  for 
years avowed   enemies, sworn  to 
kill at sight, to hunt each other like 
wild, animals; defying the law  and 
the   law's   officers,-   and for   forty 
years waging the bloodiest feud iu 
the history of the South. . 

. " For forty years the Ilatiiel<l-Mc-" 
Cpy vendetta has waged, and__iiL^, 
those forty years forty cofflns,"~mar- 
ked by head stones in the neigh- 
boring graveyards, tell of forty lives 
Buuffcd out by toilet and knife. Its 
origiii'Was' trivial. 'Way back in 
.r>f> when West Virginia was a new 
country, many paitsof it unexplored 
i\m\ unsettled, two razor-back hogs 
strayed trom the faun of A use II at 
Held. Where they went was the 
lionii of the contention. Ilutfield 
claimed that they had wandered to 
the premises of Uudolpd McCoy 
and weje being kept there. This 
McCoy denied, and the matter fi- 
nally came up in the shape of a suit 
for the recovery in the justice court. 
The case was decided  lor Hatfield. 

Stating the trial hot words ' were 
passed and open hostilities were 
narrowly averted on several occa- 
sions. The relatives and friend of 
the two litigants crowded the nule*)- 
court room, all armed and ready to 
to take an active part if the iinpeu 
ding battle broke out. But it was 
avoided, and nothing more than 
threats from the leaders of the He- 
Coy faction occurred to give alarm. 
Thus the feud started,-and for for- 
ty years it kept the country side in 
a state of excitement. 

The McCoys inade good their 
threats- One morning the body of 
Bill Stay ton,-a grandson of" this 
plaintiff in the hog case, was found 

;. lying dead with a bullet hole in his 
head. Two of the numerous McCoy 
boys were arrested fOTjthe mufilcr, 
'but were acquited at the trial. At 

* this juncture the outbreaking of the 
civil war played a part. Tho dead 
ly enemies now and sworn to kill 
members of the opposing faction at 
sight, they united in their coun- 
try's defense, and for four years the 
war lasted a truce was declared. 

With the surrender of the Con- 
federate forces came the renewal of 
of the feudal hostilities. Old "Cap" 

0. Hatfield, the patriarch of the fami 
ly, assumed the leadership Jonce 
Hatfield soon after abducted Bo- 
sana McCoy, and refused to right 
by marrage the wrong he had (lone 
her. For this he was arrested, but 
a dariug rescue by. the Hatfield* 
prevented his trial for the charge. 
From this on to 1882 matters went 
along rather smoothly. Whenever 
members of ihe factions would meet 
there wasaure to bo an exchange of 
shots, but, strange to say, no oue 
was killed outright, tho two of the 
McCoys died afterwards from 
wounds received iu one ef their 
battles. 

But on ejection day of 1SS2 mar 
ked the beginning of a series of 
fights, each of which claimed one 
or more victims. A relative of both 
of tho families was running for of- 

. fice, and the members of the two 
factions agreed to suspend their 
differences and work for tlieir kins- 
man's election. But, before the day 
was over Talbot McCoy and ELia's 
Hatfield became .involved iiTa*figlit. 
At first it was merely 'fisticuffs, Mc 
Coy threw his opponent, and was 
pummelling hrm severely when 
Deacon Ellison Hatfield and bis 
brother appeared ou'the scene, and 
t.„..„.,..l      ,.r   »i. _     ..^.i *•. several of the McCoy gang mm 
gathered around their representa- 
tive, ready to take a hand in the 
ffftliS when the tune came. Talbot 
McCoy-uud the deacon advanced 
on each other with open knives, 
and when iu reach the slashing be- 
gan- Hut Held V knife closed on his 
hands, ami throwing it way, he us- 
ed his fists, while McCoy" wielded 
his weapon with telling effect. The 
fight became general, and when it 
was over, though no one was-Rilled 
several of the participants were 
carried away with injuries that all,, 
erwanl pi-oveil fatal. Ellison Hat- 
field died the following Wednesday. 
He dad-been-et$ twenty seven trnraa 
besides being shot. Three of the 
McCoys were arrested —Talbot, 
Kandolpli and Farm fir. 

The night of the fight the Hatfield 
clan gathered to geiher seventy 
members, and, waylaying the depu 
ty sheriff who was taking tho pris 
oners to the l'ike county jail, capt- 
nred the three McCoys, fhev were 
taken across the river to tho West 
Virginia side, and there held to 
await the outcome of Deacon Klli 
son's injuries. When news oame of 
death, the imprisoned McCoys were 
notified that they were to die. The 
following morning they were taken 
back to the Kentucky side and, aft 
er being bound, were forced to a 
kneeling positi-m on the river's 
brink. - 

At the word of command a doz- 
en rifle shots burked in the crisp 
air, and Talbot and Farmer McCoy 
fell over dead. The thirteen year 
old boy, Randolph McCoy, had been 
a witness to the killing, and it was 
flvcided to kill liitu also. Oue of f he 

party was sent back to do the work 
and two barrels fiom bis shot gun 
riddled the boy's body. 

The next move of the Hat field* 
was to try and .kill Randal ph Mac- 
Coy, the bead of the family. Two 
desperadoes of the clnn waited in 
ambush one night near a road over, 
which he would have travel. For- 
tunately the intend victim, a broth 
er, Calvin McCoy, passed the con 
cealed assassins before the man 
they- ha^l marked. In the darkness 
they mistook their man and lire I at 
Calvin. He was not killed outiigii. 
but was. maimed for life. Soon aft 
er .this, a Hatfield raid was betray- 
ed to the McCoys, and they escap 
erf.   Tho wife and uiother-ju law of 

ill "Daniels, one of the Hatfield 
faction, were suspected of betray- 
ing the secret. For "revenge "Cap" 
•Hatfield and Tom Wallace went to 
Daniel's house one night, and, cov.- 
ering him with a shot gun,.gave 
both of the women a fearful beating. 
The wife died from her injuries, 
and her mother had several rib 
bones broken by the force of tho 
blows. 

Jeff McCoy was the next to go. 
He was a brother of Daniel's wife 
and was looking for Tom Wallace. 
"JJ»d Anse" Hatfield agreed to as 
sist him in his search, but instead 
enticed him into au ambush, where 
he was killed. 

In'1885 the Governor of Kentuc- 
ky put a price on the head of Anse 
Hatfield and his brother', -'Cap,'' 
and called upon the Governor of 
West Virgiuia for their requisition. 
This was at first denied, but in 1887 
the officials of both States united 
in an effort to suppress this bloody 
feud. The McCoys had suffered so 
much that their spirit for revenge 
rarely- showed,, but they eagerly 
grasped at the proposition that they 
join the officers iu search of the 
Hatfield leaders. Three of gang 
were captured, ami subsequently 
sent to the State prison. 

The zeal of the McCoys in join- 
ing the officers aroused the ire of 
their enemies, and a raid was plan- 
ned for New Year-'s.night of 1888. 

Nine of the Hatfields, led  by 
Uncle Jipi' Ynnoe,   attacked   the 
house of^old   Randolph   McCoy. 

in one  end of the 
Allaphare McCoy 

r  when   the gang 
n. She was injv 

killed by Elh- 

oT 
Two girls 
house, and 
Opened the 
demanded admisi 
mediately shot 
son Mounts, at the\comniand of 
Vance. Mrs McCoy stacted-Trom 
the door to go to her dead daugh- 
ter, when Jim qnnce broke .two of. 
her ribs with the butt of his gun, 
and stunned her with a ulow from 
hispistol. Calvin McCoy was kill- 
ed in the'exchange of shots*, and 
the! old man was wounded. 

Strange as it may seem, the Hat- 
fields repudiated thekilling of the 
McCoy girjp With their character- 
istic brutality toward women, it is 
hard to say what prompted it, but 
they delivered Ellison Mounts who' 
fired the shot, into the officers' 
hands, and on their testimony he 
was convicted and hanged, 

From that time the feud, while 
it has been kept up, has not been 
as exciting as in former days. Now 
and then a*Hatfield and McCoy 
exchangeshots, but the last man 
killed met his fate two years ago. 
Tho persistent pursuit of the Hat- 
fields by. the {deputies drove them 
into the mountain fastnesses, and 
made the warfare before used im- 
possible. 

And now comes the reconcilia- 
tion—the end of it all. Aaron 
Hatfield, a nephew of old '-Cap" 
Hatfield, met and loved pretty Ma- 
ry McCoy, daughter of the head of 
the family, Rudolph McCoy. Prim- 
itive in their habits,   these  moun- 
tain lovers knew nothing of what 
the social world terms convention- 
ality in coartship. There was no 
one to say that they should do this 
or do that. They only knew that 
they loved each other, that it was 
the lasting, enduring love of years, 
and they were happy. The rugged 
barren hillsides were their trysting 
places; there they met alone, and 
their secret was shared witK none 
save one; -Ssd he was the trusted 
friend, who saw to it that neither 
family knew that of what was 
.transpiring until the time for the 
announcement  was  deemed   ripe. 
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Ha* for a Fifth of a Century 
Cured all.forms of .' . . (     , 

KIDNEY and LIVER DISEASES. 

THE DREAD 
BRIQHT'S 

DISEASE 
Is   but advanced Kidney  Disease." 

Either is Dangerous. / 
Both can be Cured 

if treated in time with Warner's 
Safe Cure. 

Largo  bottle  or  now  stylo smaller 
me at your druggist's.    Aak for 
either and accept no substitute. 

^aw  one 
^^eit! 
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.HOUSE. 
Located East End of bridge. 
Terms       ■ -' 

per. day..1.00 & 1.50 
per meal - - -    25 

Good accommodations for   horses 
■at 25 cents per fe^d. 

Special rates majste by the-week    or 
-.••month. 

C. A. YEAGER.        Proprietor. 
C. B- SWECKER, 

General Auctioneer 
and Real Estate Agent- 

I sell Coal, Mineral and Timber Lauds. 
Farms and Town Lots a specialty. 2i 
/ears in the business. Coriespondence 
solicited.   Reference furnished. 

Postoffice—Dunmorc, IP.' Va., or Al- 
exander, W. Va.     _^ 

Old Dominion Building & Loan 
Association. 
 OF-  

Richmond, - - Virginia. 
J. TAY^OR ELLYSON,  President. 
K. A. BARBER, Trmswer. 

DIRECTORS.   . 
J. Taylor,EUyson, Normon V. Ran- 

dolph, John B. Purcell, John S. Ellet, 
Frank T, Button. 

— 
-—i—r- 

What is 

Authorised Capital 
Subscribed Capital 
Paid Up Cash Oa." 
Assets «.*.' 

820.000,000. 
5,000,000. 
1.500,000. 

,   8,000,000. 

Notice to Contractors. 
' NOTICE is hereby given that sealed 
biilfe Wnl bo received by the under^i^n - 
i il ui.i11 1'.' o'clock noon, Tuesd y, Jan- 
uary 5. 1897, for the letting to the low- 
est bidder of the 24 miles of the Marlini 
Bottom ,nnd Huttousville- Tu.npike, 
rommeiieipg at the west eiirp'of the 
Ureenbrier-Bridge at Marlinton. and 
•extending to the Randolph County line. 
Said rotnto-.be> kept 4n ordw for live 
years, under tho following specilna- 
tions: ' 

"The hill eide road Jo be 11 feel wide 
except a short distance oil  Stony (ireefc 
Hill, which is to be 12  feet wide, with 
sufficient ditches on the upper side not 
luss than 18 inches InwW t'riin n liter of 
road.' Io bottom, or comparatively lev- 
el laud sai'd road" to be twenty fe-.l wide 
thrown up 18 inches higher in the t-<-n- 
te'r tiian at the outer edges, mid round* 
ed so as to carry the water to the sid< 
ditches: no timber to be used   in   tIi* 
building of embankments; and Bubst&u 
tial culverts to be piu). iu  at  all watei 
crossing.    Road to be under the siii.er 
vision of a Commissioner to be up; cni- 
ed by this Court: said road to he "kept 
in a tollable condition.    Road-Led to & 
measured   for'  width-from   inside    <4 
ditches.    Foot-logs to be maintained  a( 
all creeks.    The  person  contracting i.- 
to collect and account for all tolls paid 
and collected at gates to bo established 
on said road. 

Bond \v'i.th approved security in the 
sum of $800 required. The",Court re- 
serves the right to reject any or all bids 

S. L. BRJWN, Clerk County Court 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Castor ia ifl D.r. Samuel Pitcher's prescription lor Infants 
anil Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance.   It is-a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, niftl Castor qfl.' 
It is Pleasant.   Its guarante*'Is  thirty years'lusd'by     >.*,*-—-*"> 
Millions of Mothers'.' C:ist ori'i.destroys Wot in'g andallays 
feverishncss.   Castoria  prevents   vomiting- hour-Curd, , 

cures   Diarrhoea   and  "Wind  Colic.    Cuttoria  relieves    * 
teething troubles,  euros  constipation, and flatulency.      s'-v 
Castoria assimilates   tho fotnl,  regulates tho stomach 
and   bowfels,  jjivina;   healthy  and  natural sleep.   Cas«^  • 

•; toria Is the Childreu's Panacea—tlio Mother's Friend. 

-'V- 
■       '■ 

'I 

Castoria. 
"■Castoria is nn'£xcrtk-ut nii-ilicino for riill- " Castrirl* is so»oil ailnplcil torlill.lren Oinf. 

aren.   Jh.Ou.rsl^o fi-peaw,lly told umof .u .    ' ,     ,  ,, r'nT - ilirrnrlril I j lilnmluHm 
good effect upon Uiuircb-I.Irin.*   • •   •_     tugwn to mc."       • 

.D«. O. Cy6sooon, 
U$Wsll, M.J.-3 

. ," Castoria la the 1.-.-t reiuo.l.r for CblHtlM of 
■which I am acquainted. 1 hope (be 'i y ii not 
far distant whrnm Khcrawillc-'esiiY: Ili-rt-Jl 
Intercstof their cliildrcn. and uM Caat^ria in- 

' atead of the v.irious'Miat-k nostrums win.! M 
destroying Ihelr lovc-J ones, hy forcmi;e|ii'nii. 
merphinev>sootbin,; synipand otlnr hurtfdl 
agents denvn their throata, tlicrt-by Ml 
them to premature ijravej." ., 

t      Da. J. F. XiseiiKi.oft, 
•   -       < - • Comvay, Ark. 

Castoria. 
- 

s . •- 

known to mc' 
II. A. ARC-HCR, U. D., 

Ill So. Olfonl St., Brooklyn, Jf. T. 

"Our phj-si.-ians in tho .eliildron's depart- 
nielit l..iv> »|Hil..'n highly of their cx|icrt- 
iiii-i- in Uteir out:iUb pructlco with C'oKtoria, 
and n!j.juj;h we only havo' ainbnic our 
toedha kiipplie* what Is known aa regular 

■Tfiro.luiMi, yi-l woaro froo t*» confoss that tba 
menu of Caatorta has won ns to look with 
Caret -,e- •* i: " ^ 

.1 >i t., ::i>M-iTiL IMI DtsMMaWj 
* DiwtoD,; 

Aura * 

The Contanr Compar.y, T7 BIu;™nv Street, Kejr TartOMyt 

Depository—State Bank of Virginia. 
Investment stocks cost $1.00 per shart! 
membership fee, and 60 cents per 
month afterwards -withdrawable after 
twelve monthly payments, and sooner 
in event of the death of the stockhold- 
er. H. A. YEAGER, Agent. 

MARlilNTOpl, W. VA. 

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 
FOR TJ4E WtfEELiING 

Weekly  Intelligencer, 
West Virgicia"s Leadine Newspaper. 
The cominj^pear promisas to be one 

of great moment to every American 
citizen. An important change is at 
hand in tne. administration of public 
affairs. There will probably bea spec- 
ial session of CongresK immediately fol- 
lowing the inauguration, of the new 
President. The tarilf. efpeeially urthe 
matter of wool and coal, «ili be at once 
'under discussion, and "legislation Iodis- 
ing to the Restoration of the national 
llnances to a sound basis will be intro- 
duced. There will also be a hew ad- 
ministration in West Virginia, and 
there is every indication that enterpris- 
es pf meat iunmilMtin; to 'the -piihlii; 

Notice to Contractors: 
NOTICE is hereby given that sealed 

bids wiH be received by Urn undersign- 
ed, untjl )2 6'olack noon.Tuesdav. Jan- 
uary 5, 1897,.for the letting, to the low- 
est bidder, the 13-miles of the Marlins 
Bottom and LewisbjmtTurnpike, coifcif 
mentnng at the niilc-pTwtHearChiUjorne 
McNeils residence, and extending to 
thn[c«hnt5' line between thia.trounty 
and OfMnbrjer county, for a period of 
five yeary, commencing on the lOUi'ilay 
of January. tf-i)7. ■,.   . 

The said. Turnpike road is to fc put 
and kept in repair •acOdrdiog to the" 
siiine.,spe^iliintioiis under wliicli J. I.. 
Oleek and K.-O. Wade, former contrac- 
tors, were awarded? the contract for 
keeping in repair said.road, and to fco 
under the mpervnicn of commusioQera 
to be appointed by this Court. . 

Bond in the penalty of .?'."i00 with ap- 
proved se»uiity_wili Jjejeiiniixul. ^fhe 
t.'onrt reserves the- right tj reject any 
and all bida. fi: h- BiiDWli, 

. / JClfrk Qouuti- Couct. - 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Trustee's Notice of Safe.  - 
Pursuant-to a deed of tnmt made 

by John .S. Moore anil M.i:. .Motup, 
hi.s wile, dated on tho l!)th day of 
June,. IStlO. nnir recorded in tho 
Clerk'a office of the Coiinty 1'oui't 
of  I'oeiihoiifas  (,'ouiity West Vir- 
flflhlilj 111 Deed Uook m. -21 n't \r.\gc 
6$ to* the undorsigiied Trnslee, to 
secure the pn.vinerit of twro ceitain 
debts due Uenrjr^JQgrlow; one of 
*4ti2.S!l, with interest frohi October 
"11, 1SS!); ajid the other of 1785.8] 
with interest from Novemlter l.">, 
1S.S!): and' default having been 
UI.IKI^ in the payment ol'suiil dul.ts, 
BtldhlJ*^ lieeji duly nolilicd by 
the heneflciary, lieiuy li-,iil(»w. the 
BUflersigiied Trustee will on the 

i]A'ii J)>VY OF JANlAliY, ISO!, 

At {he Iron t of the Conitiioiiso of 
Pooahootaa County, proceed to si II 
by way of puhlie auction to the 
highest bidder,,ihe land meiitioiiw.i 
and conveyed in said deed.of trust, 
eonsisti' g Of 1,'IU acres of l,i!:<), 
si.ruiifed.. near Mill Point* in g$id 
Coiinty, It hei'ig' the laud opoa 
which the said John 8. .Moore now 
resides. Said [and comprises a 
good farm with comfort a b|o dwell- 
ings house and Other buildings, be- 

,iii;rll|o same laud convoyed to suid 
John S. Moore by S. H. Clark and 
wife by deed recorded in the (,'onn. 
ty Clerk's olliee in Deed Iiook \o. 
17, pageJiM, less 3fiJ acres convey- 
vd fo \V. \V. Itider," and su nor«a 
oonreyed to K. u, Moore. 

TlCiOIHOKSAldC: One third 
of the purchase money cash in 
hand; plic-thiid wiih interest iu 
one year from day of sale ; and the 
residue thereof uitli juiciest iu Uvu 
years liom day of sale, Ihe pnrchas 
es executing his hotel with good 
Rciniiily, the legal title to |>o re- 
tained as nltruiate sccniitv. " 

S. B.aiOOHK, Trustee. 
Andrew Price, Attorney. 
D.ecembor 11, 1HIKJ. 

X-;nes V^hiskeyl   -Send io Orders in Time. 
Tbe festive Rfrtson o'f Hie year is apiiroaehinjr and every good .liver 

fis\.s him-ell v.li.;ie fii- can get snnicthiiig to celebrate upon. 
M. ()'Fi:::;.K!.[. lnt«osttK)|ishcd a Well deserved reputation for fail- 

ROW mill hoUcsly as a dealer in.li()iiors and your attentiTm is invited to 
Ihe stocl; on hand at the present lime. Kentiiekv.ift^gHir.OrN Wlilskov 
H.vrsold; ; l». MVDIM.Y U hiskey 1 yrs old; M^EE IM:..VN1>Y, 'li 
yvi ol.d.    WINK.S andClN.    Any one bnyingiii considerable quantities 
will be allowed a libefal d.scount. 

RONCEVERTE. 

» 

W. VA. 
Silver Steel.PIow, &yt&mm (rl)ilied 

PIOWH, .Imperial Grilled Flown. 
PLOW RtPARSpF ALL K Mpc AT^ 

^    ,^   LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFERED HERO' 

RED WARRIOR POLL AXES 
GREENBMEE 
CHAMPION << « 

■'/ ,Vu. 2 Horse-shoes for 
i A'o. 4 " •♦  23c 

4 Xo. •? Horse-.'hoes 
it 

65C 
60c 
50c 

f8c 
/6c 4 fa, -J 

COOK-STOVES OF Mi K/.XDS 

t^oz. 8ir/"<7 Window Glass       .Uc | Herea Grindstone I        f-4cllr 
Points, Oils, Farnishe.a,elc. 

Olir goodf? anooll flrsl class, no shoddy or job-Jots, or damaged goodjUv 
41 in III! tof l>lll-e<  bi-lmi- 'win IIIM— 1 ,—:—r-* 2- H -it St like tin lor prices be I'm c 'sou Inn 

l?or there was danger should flTer-7*h^W4!UaaA'-5iSTia1I,iaENKEl^ 
■*tkl      I LWklaa.       »J. •- 1' '.I HI X     MHllllll.     ID      -I;!'.       .11:.,. f secret be known prematurely. Tho 

fires of the feud, tho smouldering, 
were by.no "means out. One day 
Anron:told Mary that his brother 
would go to see her father the fob 
lowing day. The lovers met at the 
house of the friend. All day they 
waited to hear what tho result had 
been. Mary at the wjndow saw 
the stalwart form of her lover's 
brother approach tho houie. "It's 
nil right," he said. And tpeiCCnme 
the joyful news that the'wedding 
would end forever tho forty-year 
feud.—New York Journal. 

wellfarc will be'set On-foot in th,-state. 
The proposed river improvements will 
be be^un. New railroails will bo built, 
and new material resources of every 
kind developed. Thvyeiw, lil,97 prom- 
ises to be one of tho" golden ytlartf of the 
State and"Natton. Butdness will every- 
where revive, and the columns of the 
INTKLUUEN-ER will teem with the 
evidence of great opportunities for bus- 
iness. 

Every family'should have a live" 
newspaper oCthis character, in its midst, 
so that the old and youhg of the house- 
hold may kno-v all of %• particulars of 
the,great'n" likening that is at baud. 

TERMS AND PREmlUmS. 
The WEEKLY INTELLIOENCKR, 

one year in ud vai\ce ••..'•'. |] Qfl 

opposite in$f» Xe-pot. , Roncevcrte,. WVa. 

!*■'" 

-wr 
■K 

lkK A A LOOK MOTHERS A RARE TREAT FOR,YOU ALL. *« 2 A 
fi Jj.UU BojfftSampson Su,t, with Ittrm Pair of Pant,, for \llfi 

• LISTEN. -Wo want every mnn, 
woman, or boy that owes trs a tlol- 
lar, dime, or cent to come in and 
settle. We ennnot earrv your ac- 
counts-over to lbM»7. Settlement 
must be made in December, lHihi. 
We will'look for and expect you. 
Thnrtking you for past favors, we 
are, respectfully, 

m E. H, MOOBE & Co. 

r 

six months in advaaoe..v      {j(j 
6 copies one yeivr and extra'copy to 
persou   getting  up   dub.... 5,00 
12 copies one j ear i-.nd thyee   extra 
copies lo person gettHDg up (dub     10 00 
20 copies oncyejir and afopy of 
bhl D.MbY INTELLIGENT ICU to 
]>i'i>on getting up "club 20 00 

The premium copies "ill be sent ti 
any address desired. It is eqU'Volent to 
ftciwhconmijssion, as ihe i;ln nailiU 
be sold iiml the nimijiy retained by lie- 
getter up of the club. It is not uocces 
sary for all the names in the club to 
come from one ottice, nor is it DOCI iaa- 
ry to send all the subsciiptii>ns at ,,, ■ 
time. SubscfiptiOns may be sent as fast 
as received, oue or more at a time, and 
a record of them will be kept at this 
ollire. The premium copies will be aenl 
at the request of the agent as soon as 
be has beat sulliuieir. BuUswibers to en- 
title him to them. 

Specimen copies of either edition of 
the Intelligences scut free to any ad- 
dress. Send in your subscriptions at 
oncu. 

Wo .\ MIII an Agent at every MWtofilot 
in  west   Virginia,   Kastern 'Jhio, uud 
western Pennsylvania. 
INTELLIOI-.NcLR PUBLISHINO cO., 

WHKKL1NG, W. VA. ! 

Th.^.bov.mentioned ti.-fi Boy. S.mpwn Suit 
«; «ilT* p"« *R«'**«d to L m„l • fro,', 

imported Wool Ch,v,ot, in   et liUck. Dark 13j 
With Extr» Pan($ itRUnraWecd t 
imported Wool Cheviot, in Jet 
Oxford Grey and  Olive llrowri, 

made fror..-v.a 
k, D.rktfue, 
In «7es from 

US1KLSL J?':-.1.hir •""nid'Tup » per cut 
[Mat, bra ided 

, -- ■■ ^"-;- — -fi=.     . .iff  art- iiw„|f' 
Below in double bre«ied with Sailor C 
with wid. suftaseh Braid, lin.d with a Ca'st"p uS 
Albert Twill Sateen Lining, Trimming a^j'w Irk- 

In Sue. from io to it yMrj of .(re made t rp n 

S:.?^V"»£   * B"*i"d Wi,h",r' ' "■ 
Expressafrs  paid 
your door. 

In aemittina: seni 
•Ither Port Office, or 
Express Money Ordei 
or Registered Letter 
•nd for meature sn-.l 
•g. of IK-'y at last 
Birthdiyaful If large 
or small for his age. 

'* PREKi 
TO EVERTBODT 
oar] Illustrated 
Priced Catalogu 
in which yon will 
find Hoys Suits 
froml. 9804 up. 
Youths [ Long 
Pants Salts from 
fa.oo, np and 
Mens Suits fro 
♦j5o np.' 

E. RQSSNBTJRfQER & CO.! 2041102darITewTorlt .C   J 

■\ 


